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At thk sixtieth annual commence¬

ment of St. Charles' Collu ge at EIHcctt
City, Md., on Tuesday Rev. P. H. Mc¬

clean, superior of the missionary band
of the iliocesr of Haitfoul, Conn., spoke
ts follows to tho graduates:
The great goal tbat you young men

desire to reach is the priesthood. The
prieet is not a civil rep resents t: ve, but a

representative of the tt mal kingdom of
Gul. One fault of t.e present dsy
clergy is tbat we do not know enough of
scripture. We el* net know how to cope
with worldly questions that are put be¬
fore us. Therefore I urge upon you to

uke up s'.rongly fie study of scripture
and purdue it thoroughly.
The above suggestion is equally appli¬

cable to all wbo assume the responsi¬
bility of filling pulpits. Many, unfor¬
tunately, neglect thecritical st idy of the

Scriptures, and seem 11 suppose that the
basic facts set for h in the sacred writ¬

ings comprise their sum total. There

irs, however, other zones of thought
wbich are but selebra explored. There

is a steady falling til in church attend¬
ance on the pait of the masculine gen-
d« r, which is to be deplored, and al¬

though many enterprises are conceived
and csrrieil out in order to interest this

sex, such movements result in no last¬

ing good. We live in an inquiring age,
and those wbo pose as fetchers shoule!

ejuslify themselves 11 te able lo give ti

every man a reason for the faitl they
profess. In order i > do this they should

be close Bible it-dents and endeavor to

make such of their heareis.

Oxk oi the last things to come from

the pen ol the lat*-- (.rover Cleveland
was a lt fer to a minister ofthe gospel
commending a book on the Hie of

Christ about t j be issued by tho latter.
Mr. Cleveland said:

I very much hope thal in sendiDp
out this book you will do something to

iiv.t'j more attention among fbe masses

of our people to the study ofthe New
Testament and the Bible as a whole. Ii
seems to me that in these days there is
an unhappy fulling off in our appre¬
ciation at the impoiUnce of this study.
I do not believe, as a people, that we

can allow our inti r st in and veneration
for the Bible to abt,t*. I look upon
it as the source from which those who
-tidy it in spirit and truth wi'l derive
strength of character, a realization of
the duty of citizenship, and a true ap¬
prehension of the powi r and wisdom and
mercy of God.

Mr. Cleveland wss a student of the

Bible, and there is reason to believe be

endeavored to shape his course by ita

teachings. On Mardi 4, 1885, when

he was first inaugurated as president
of the United Btetas, be took the oath
of office on a Bible presented tn him when
a boy by his mother.

Tm: action of tbis government in

breading nfl diplomatic relations with
Venezuela is said in Washington rt be
the result of a plan carefully considered
by the tittle Department. It was an

interesting coincidence that American

diplomatic relations with Venezuela
should have been severed on the very

.day of the death ot former President
Grover Cleveland. Little mora than a

dozen years ago he risked in Venezuela's
behalf a rupture of relst ons with Eng¬
land, the must formidable of European
powers, and thus saved tbst republic
frjin being summnrily shun of a large
part of it i t-erritr rf.

Tm: Paris Matin quot¦» Prince Helie

deagan as say ir that if nothing definite
was signed in America rrgsnling the

marriage arrangements, it was because

Jay Gould's will cut Anna Gould's in-
come from *K'<>**,-'*I(* I) $860,000. "But
one can live well enough on that,"
-added tbe prince. The monumental
impudence of these foreign "prince.-" is

past comprehension. In all probability
Helie nev* r had tbirysix hundred dol¬
lars a yesr of his own in all his life, but

he bow reluctantly screes to a I860,000 a

year marriage settlement.

In akin', that "Uoosevell' policies
%to»>ght and they are tbe policies cf

the people," Secret »ry of War Taft, re¬

publican nominee for president, sets

forth plainly in a magazine article his

Intention ii carry out those policies.
Roosevelt's successor, he says, "may
well disregard any oharge of lack ol

originality if he does not make an ec*

ilrely new programme of his own." Thus
does Mr. Tatt admit that should he he

. ected president he will not be a leader

but a follower, as he hss been since te

accept-jd office under Mr. Roosevelt.

Liff WWII the president told ina

railroad companies not to reduce wage*,
and they didn't; they only turned ort the
men they could not use. Now he is ssid
to have ordered the niel companies to

at «t up their works and make business
hum for the glorification of the G. O. P.

aod the elect ou of Mr. Tait. But, asks
the Philadelphia Record, if he ran do all
these things, why didn't he tell the

.Sew York banks .'a?t i (.tiber not to

cloe-e? A man who can cure panics
oujbt to be able to prevent them.

Enomsh newspapera of this morning
pay high tributes to Grover Clevelacd's
integrity and desire to serve the interest
of tbe United Hit*,

From Washington.
Correspondence ofthe Alexandria Gaxette.l

Washington, June 25
Orders were telegraphed and cabled

by the fun War ami Navy Depsrt-
menis todsy io the vaiioua potti stations
ships and nffici rs throughout the world
fir proper recognition of the death of
ex-president Cleveland. These orders
provide thst at sll legations and con-

si :ar officers, at all military posts and
at all navy yards and stations, on all

flagships, and on all independent war

vessels throughout the world the
American flsgs shall be displayed at
half mast for a period of thirty days
from re-eipt of the order today. Tele-

ge-spbic orders were also issued by the
War and Navy Depar'menti lor proper
recognition on tomorrow the day of
the funeral. At each army pest 21-
minute guns will be tired at the
time of tbe funeral, and at all
navy yards and on flsgships and
independent vessels guns will be fired
every half hour from sunrise to sunset
All officers of the army, navy and ma¬

rin** corps sre directed to wear tbe
badge of mourning on the lett srm of
their uniform and on the sword hills for
a period of thirty dsye. An order issued
by John Schofield, acting secretary ot
war, construes tbe proclamat iou of Preal¬
dent Roosevelt directing that flags be
displayed st half Hifl on all "depart¬
mental" buildings, as including sll
governmeit buildings throughout tbe
country. Tbis will be the first time for
Hags to be lowered on pott iffices and
other federal buildings in honor of the
death of anex-prestdent.

Preliminary siding orders have been
issued by Rest Admiral Pillsbury, act¬

ing secretary of the navy to Rear Ad¬
miral Sperry, commander-in-chief of tbe
Atlantic fleet, for the tecond cruise of
the battleships on their way mound the
world. Toe departments orders direote
Admiral Sperry lo hold his command in
readiness on July 5 to sail for tito Fran
cisco Bay on receipt of final orders
which will be issued on that date from
the elepartment hy direction of tho presi¬
dent. Itis expected that the ships will
lift anchor at sunrise on the moraing of
July 7. The first stopv'M ie Honolulu
July 16. with Auklftii . ugust 9, at

¦Sydney, August 20, -.ml at Manila,
. .(tiber 1st and at Yokohama, October
17. They will reach China, October
29 and return to Manila November 7.
According to a tentative itinerary for
the last cruise of the fleet from Manila
to Hampton Roads, which has been sub¬
mitted to the department by Admiral
Sperry, tbe return journey will begin ap¬
proximately Decemhea 2 leaving two
months and three weeks in which lo

reach the Atlantic coast by February 22
the set by the presiden. This will mesn
fast sailing to allow for the various st nat
at Singapore, Colombo. Allen, Poit
Said, Suez and Gibraltar. Two weeks
will be allowed for visiting various ports
in the Mediterranean.
Tbe Oakland Trans-C'mtinentalAerial

Telegraph and Power Company, of Oak¬
land and San Francisco, Calif., adver¬
tising new pateuti whereby it is pos¬
sible to "tilk around tbe world," by
wireless, was todsy debarred from the
mailB by a fraud order from tbe pott-
master general. The promt tera of the
enterprise claimed an epoch-making in¬
vention, with wireless telephony, and
exhibited atthe'r officers what purported
to be the new m*tromeo - Ti the
credulous the "firm" sold stock in the
enterprise for from $1<> tc $5f> pet share.
A postoffice inspector later discovered
wires connecting their so-cslled wireless
instruments.

Following Ihe conference which is to
be held st Oyster Bsy on Ssturday be¬
tween President Roosevelt, Secretary
Taft, General Luke Wright and several
members of the republican national com¬

mittee, it is said that Postmaster Geo.
Von L. Meyer msy be selected as cam¬

paign manager.
Tbe ultimate outcome of the present

situation between the United States and
Venezuela will probably be indicated
within a few days alter acting Seer t.ry
Adee has conferred with Secretary Root
and Assistant Seen t, ry Bacon. Minis¬
ter Russell held a consultation with Sec¬
retary Adee today. No further dis-
pst.hes have beeu received either at the
Si tte Department or at the Venezuelan
legstion, nor hss the Navy Department
received any information of the sailing
of tbe Marietti. Whether the consular
agencies of tbe United Sui es will be
closed, leaving Venezuela, so far as this
coun'ry is concerned, dipolmatically iso-
1st -il, remains to be decided. It is not
likely, however, -there will be any ma¬
terial change in the present situation
unless Castro makes a move, friendly or

unfriendly.
The West Virginia his demonstrated

henelf to be the fastest warship sflost in
the navy. On Juoe 13th, the ship
exceeded her coniract speed by
Al knots. The average speed for the
four hour)' ruo was 22.47 as compared
to hti contract speed of 22 knots and
her best previous trial speed of 22 15.
W. N. Taylor has been appointed

pott master at Lebanon Church, Shenan¬
doah, Va.
One ilei-ib aud four prrstr.t ons wei?

reprred in this city as a result of trie
terrific heat wbich prevailed all day yes¬
terday.

FIGHT FOR NOMINATION.
Col. C. F. Dsy, of Smithfield, chair¬

man of the Second district democratic
comniin -e, said yesterday evening that
the following persons bsd announced
their candidacy in the democratic con¬

gressional primary:
HsrryL. Maynard, incumbent; Col.

George C. Oabel), J. Peter Holland and
William A. Young.

Colonel Day says there is no rule as

to the order in which tbeir notices were
received as given above. The time for
entering the .ace closed laat night,
B >bert W. Withers, of Suffolk, had

been expected to announce himself, but
billowing a two hours' conference with
friends Mr. Withers announced last
night that he wooli! walt two yeara and
in the meantime he was a candidate for
the speakership of the Virginia House
of Delegates and expected to win. With
four men io tbe race each mao's primary
assessment is only $200.

Secretary Taft diracttd the postpone*
ment of the meeting of the subcommicee
of the republicso national committee ti
.¦elect a national chairman from July 1
to iu-iy "-oo account of tbe Illness of
Representative Sherman, the vice-presi¬
dential nominee.

News of the Day.
When Louis Nixon was asked if he is

a candidate for tbe vice-presidency be

replied nat he has to work for a living.
Tbe big rica mills of Louisiana hsve

formed a combination nnder ibe title of
the United Irrigation and Rice Milling
Company.

Charles M. Schwab is expect*! io
Madrid ti assist io the organization of a

steel cnmpsny to supply material for
rebuilding tbe Spanish navy.
Toe D. D. Martin and Company's

abattoir and adjoining beef warehouse,
at Philadelphia were destroyed by fire
todsy entailing a loss ol fl50,0o0.
A dispatch from Liocolo, Netr., says

Governoi Swanson, of Virginia, was to¬

day put on the list of seconding speak-
erj at the nominal on of Mr. Bryan in
Denver next month.
Tbis week will be a banner one in the

Inpical fruit trade in Baltimore. So
tar seven steamers bave arrived, whose
aggregate cargoes amounted to 140,GOO
bunches. Another steamer, the Alfred
Dumois, is yet to arrive, and it is ex¬

pected to reach port today or tomorrow,
which wilt materially increase tbis
amount.
No reference to the Government own¬

ership of tailwsys will be msde in the
democratic national platform. Positive
confirmation of tbis decision wss obtain¬
ed yesterday from Norman E. Mack,
New York member of the democratic
national committee, after he had been

conference with William J. Bryan
for more than three hoars.
By the merest chsnce a terrible catas¬

trophe was avoided in the sham baltic
schedule for today between the 6,000
troops in camp at Niagara, Canada.
While some of the shells that were to be
used in the battle were being examined,
it was found that they were loaded. The
entire let wss then examined and it
was found tbat one fourth of them were

haded instead of being blank, as ordered.
On a basis of three dollsrs for one,

the board of directors of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railway Company yestirfay au¬

thorized the purchase ofthe 88,500,000
ofcapitil stock of the New York, !'hi!-
adelph'a and Norfolk Railroad Com¬
pany. Payment is ti be made in forty-
year 4 per-cent. collateral trust ceit fi*
estes guaranteed principal and interett
br tho Pennsylvania Railroad. The
N-w York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
Railroad runs frrnn Cape Charles, Va.,
to Delmar, Del., and having, with
branches, only 112 milts of track.

Great excitement has been caused in
Paris by a third mysterious murder
similar to the recent killings of the
artist Steinbeil snd the it red banker
R iny. As in these cases, thin is nu

clew to the perpetrator. Tbe vii tim ws.

Mme. Sauvizon, who occupied a Hat on

Rue de Bondy. She was a dealer iu

gems, especially eliamonds, of which she
kept a considerable number in her ll it.
She was found strangled, as Steinbeil
wss. A chest of drawe 11 in which she
probably kept some gems bset been ran¬

sacked, but her safe had not been tam¬
pered with.

TBE LATH PRESIDKNT.
After issuing his proclamation yester¬

day upon the death of former President
Cleveland President Roosevelt instructed
Secretiry Loeb to send a wreath to Mr.
Cleveland's home and to make the nec¬

essary airingements for his journey to
Princeton to attend the funeral which
will take place on Friday afternoon. The
burial will be in the cemetery there,
. here th? body of his eldest daughter.
Ku li (.'.eveUiu!, hlready lies. Messages
of condolence are pouring in from every
section of tbe world.

Presideot Rors.velt received a sec¬
ond telegram from Mrs. Cleveland yes
terday afternoon :

"I appreciate your kind message of
sympathy. The funeral will be on Fri¬
day afternoon. I will inform you of the
exact hour later."

BRYAN'S WORD OF PRAISK.
The following tribute to former

President Grover Cleveland was wr t'.en
yesterlay evening by W. J. Bryan, aad
will appear in next week's issue of his
paper:
"The death of ex-President Grover

Cleveland brings tu a sudden end the
phenomenal career of one of the si rong-
ost character io the polit cal world
during Ihe present geoeration. Like
very commanding figure he had zealous

suppoitors and earnest opponents, but
those who dillered from him were ss

ready as bis warmest friends to concede
to him tbe possession of elements of
leadership to an extraordinary degree.
He was deliberate in action, firm in
conviction, and ever really t > accept re¬

sponsibility for what he did. Few
men have exerted a more positive in¬
fluence upon those associated with them.
We sre not fsr enough from the peiiod
in wbich his work wss done 11 measure

accurately bis place in history, but the
qualities which made him great are a

part of the nation's beril ige, and uni¬
versal sorrow is felt at his death."

Secretary Tait was greatly shocked
when he was informed of the death of
humer Pres'dert Grover Clevelsnd.
Ho was in the commencement procession
with the Yale University officials when
tbe news was conveyed to him,

"1 am very sorry, indeeel," said he,
"to hetr of Mr. Cleveland's death. He
waa one of the really great men of tbe
country, and bis passing away is a

distinct lots tithe American people."
Secretary Taft in speaking at the

Yale Alumni dinner yesterday afternoon,
paid a tribute to Mr. Cleveland. He
said be wss a great pres dent. Said the
secretary: "He had t*oe highest civic
ideals; hui rugged honesty and high
courage, He leaves this life revered,
respected and loved by all his country¬
men. "
_

Cut Wife's Throat.
Philadelphia, June 2b..After break¬

ing bis I'i -year-old wile's jaw and other¬
wise bealing her because be found ber
playiog "jacks" with girls of tbe
neighborhood, Matthew Hszel cut her
thrust wit. a razir and fled. The child
wife was removed to the hospital in a

dying condition. The couple elopeel tn
Baltimore a few mouths ago and were
married.

_

From Venezuela.
Willemstad, Curaco, Juoe 2b.. Jacob

Sleeper, secretary of the Ameiicsn Leg-
gation io Venezuela, and Francis A.
Ruggi***! military attache, srrived here
today Irom Poi to Oabello, aboard the
American gunboat Marietta. They
are eo route to the United Stiles, that
country having practically suspended
diplomatic relations with Venezaels.

Virginia J\ewH.
A severe storm passed over Winches¬

ter yesterday afteroooo. Lightning
struck in a number of places, iocluding
the residence of Judge Thomas U. Har¬
rison, badiy lightening his family. G.
A. New-come was knocked unconscious
while at work in a hart/est field. He
will recover.

A successful session ot the Virginia
Military Institute wss brought to a close
yesterday with the gradoatiog exercises
when 41 young men were given their
diplomas. The valediet /ry address wss

by Cadet A. B. De \* ..nit, ol Tennessee.
Tbe adel ress of tbe occasion was made
by Major (Jens ral J. Franklin Bell,
chief ot staff, U. H. A. The Jackson-
Hope medala, awarded t o the two high¬
est graduates, were present-ed by Gov¬
ernor Swanson.the fir.H to William T.
Biedler, of Bakimo-e, Md.; the second
to Martin G. DeShazo, of Martinsville.

Messrs. Davis .t Davis, Waahington
patent attorneys, report tbe grant, this
week, to citizens of tbis stste, of the
following pstenta: R. D. Briwning, of
Orange, latch-keeper fer gates; W.
J. Campbell and G. W. Hedrick, ol
Da} tm, combined front and apr id for
vehicles; W. H. Jackson, of Ant«, plow;
A. J. Leitch, of Richmond, stationary
ejector-ventilator; H. B. Miller, of
Staunton, electrically-governed automat¬
ically-operable train-controlling system;
H. B. Miller, of Staunton, air-brake
apparatus; A. T. Phillips, ot Norfolk,
propeller.

G. N. Hundley, a well-known citizen
nf Shady Grove, Franklin county, killed
himself in the office or his cousin, R.
N. Dundie-v, at Mtr.insville, yettirday.
Hundley went int > tbe office, and, plac¬
ing a pitt il behind his ear, fired. He
fell ti thu floor ina dying coalition.
He I'll a note st his home yesterday
morniog when he started for Martins¬
ville, in wbich he told his wife that he
int 'inleti to kill himself. When Mrs.
Hundl-y found (be note she quickly
saddled a horse and almost rode the
animal to death, trying to get in town
before her husband conlel commit the
deed. She was too 1st».

WEDDING AT FOHICK.
Miss Lillie Hutton Nevitt, ol Hunt

ingt in, Fairfax c ninty, was married
lstt evening ti Mr. Samuel Clement
Smoot, of Washingt m, at Pohick Epis¬
copal Church. Rev. Thomss Nevitt
Lan renee, cousin of the bride, assisted
by Rev. Everard Meade, reel ir of Po¬
hick pariib. and Rev. Osborne Belt, of
Cumberland, Md., I r, eher-in-law of the
groom, performed the ceremony. The
bride wis attended by brr cousin, Mrs.
E. Wadi Bail, of Clarendon, as ni it ron
of honor, anel Miss Frances P»go Meade,
of Pohick, ss maid of honor. The best
man was Mr. Rowland M. Jones, of
Washinglm, nephew ot the groom,
and the groomsman was Mr. R. M.
Webster, also of Wasiiingt in. The
lishe ti were Messrs. Philip O. Wail, of
Arrotink; Philip Nelson Meade, of
Poitimouib; Dr. W. Smith Frankland
and Mr. A. ll. Davis, both of Washing¬
ton. The church was tastefully deco-
tated in a color scheme of white and
green.
Tha bridal psr.y ent'reJ to the music

of the "Wedding Chorus," from "Lo¬
hengrin," the bride escorted by her
hr ther, Mr. Benjamin F. Nevitt, who
cave her in marriage. She wis gowned
in a white lace importeel robe, over
white tafieta silk, nud carried lilies ol
the vslley and nisi'Vo hair ferns. She
wore a full set of family pearls, more
than 100 years old, a largo spray of
which elapsed her veil, and a handsome
diamond brooch, the gift of the groom.
The bride is a daugbt r of Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Nevitt, a granddaughter of
the late Dr. Thomas Nevif, and a niece
Of Dr. N. BL Nevill She was reared
at the old family ettate ol Huntingdon,
which is the present home of her pareen.
The groom is a well-known business
man of Washington.

After receiving the congratulations of
their friends, tbe bride and groom lett
for Atlante City.

EXPLOSION IN CATHEDRAL,
While CarlinsI Agostino Richelmy,

Archbishop of Turin, was celebrating
pontifical mass iu the cathedral in Rome

yesterday in houor ol the feast of

John, the cit f's pa' rio saint, a petird
exploded within the building, making a

teirific din. Tue congregation, which
wan composed mostly of women,
thrown inn a -I il > ol' panic, and made a

wild iiish for the doors. Many persons
were i'm.iwn down and trampled upon,
sime thus receiving severe injnries.
Nobody was wounded by the explosion.
Toe petard consisted of n tin r»ox con¬

taining punpeiwdrr and revolver car¬

tridges. The sHects of tbe explosion were
lesioned by ie fact thal the cartridges
did ne t explode. It is believe*! tlat the
author of the outrage was seeking the
life of Cst final Richelmy, to whom tbe
pope has telegraphed congi Mutations
upon his escape.

LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMFS
AMICItK AN li:A (il I Ii.
YKKTKRDiY'S RRSni.TH.

Wsuhinnti-n, Bj Bm»t,,n, 2. _)
Hi. I-oiiis, 7; iMr.iit, 1.

l I. vi-lniiil, ti; Pilli saw 0.
Wan -*ork, ti; i'hiladelphia, 6.

nOW THKY STAI»D.
W L Pet W L Pet

St. louis.35 24 .6M I l"'iiia'pliis..2e' .'IO Aol
Cbicxgn.... to 24 .b93 | New York.24 I
Cleveland...3.1 IB .MB Boston.. M I
Detroit.Bl M JH Waah'n.lil

NA.le>.NAI. MUGUB.
YMTKKIM*.'- I'.i ¦-1 i.TS.

Cniraifo, 2; St. Louis, 1
Philaelelphia, .1; Brooklyn, 1.

Pittsburg, b; Cincinnati, 3.
Km York, 4; Boaton, 0.

New York. "*; Boston, 1
HOW THKY HTAKD.
W i. r I W f. P. i

Chicago....:'.". to .933 I Phila'pliia.2*". J. I-.1
Pittsburg Boston.2b 34 .42-1
New York Ht l»uig...24 3b .407
Cincinnati. 31 H 144 Brooklyn.. 21 to 478

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED

Men aod Women Unanimous About lt
Many worm-n w-.ppau.l wail ami r.*fu*<*** to

be comforted because their once nis/uitirent
trsasashawsheeoass tlnn ami i'*ule<l. Many
men inrliue to profanity became Hie flies
bite thronuh the thia thatch on th. ir ern

niums. It will lu- eoo<l news Ui tl., ssiasrabls
of both leieii, to Karn that newbie's Bani
cide haa been plareil upon lbs mai-kt-t. This
ia the new scalp (fermiri.lt* ami antiseptic
that act*, hy destroyim* Ute gurra or microbe
that is th«- unil***]viny canst* of all b ir de¬
struction. Hero,, ute ia « new prepuratio",niaele after a nt** formula tm au .anray new
principle. Anyone who** baa tried ii will
testify aa to its worth. Try it your*If aud
be convince*!.
Sold by Ernest L. Allen A Co agent'Two size* 50e and $1.00. Send' lue in

¦Umps for sample to Ths Hsrpkide Cn.,
Detroit, Mich. -,;

Today's Telegraphic New?.
The Late Mr. Cleveland.

Princeton, N. J., June 25..Arrange¬
ments for the tuners! of tbe 1st) Presi¬
dent Cleveland occupied tae attention of
tho«c to whom the widow has intrusted
this task, but they will oot be completed
uot'l the arrival of President Roosevelt
wbo is expected here about noon to*
morriw.
Mrj. Cleveland continues t > bear up

well, tihe had a comparatively good
rest last night although she remained up
uot'l a late hour going over tbe details
of the fuueral.
The eily is beginning ti fill up with

visit irs who have come to pay the last
tributi ti the distinguished dead, and to
handle tie large crowd that is expected
tomorrow, tbe police force has been en¬

larged.
Esther and Richard, the only Cleve¬

land cbildien who will attmd the
funeral, are expected to arrive this
eveoing. Friends of the family fear that
the meeting between tbe bei aaved mother
and children will result, at least, in a

part al breakdown of the former.
The simplicity of the funeral will be

most marked. Only tbose invitee! will
bs permit '.a to en t r the grounds, and
tue services will be brief.
A death nitsk of Mr. Cleveland will

be taken today, Mrs. Cleveland having
given her consent ti the repriduction
in clay of her dead husband's features.
She refuses, however, to have tbe re¬
mains lie in state.
The coffin is of quarter-sawed oak and

simple in design. Theplaiu silver piste
will bear tbe words: "Crover Cleveland,
Msr.;h 18, 1837; June 24, 1908,"
Tamworth, N. H., June 2b.- Accom¬

panied by Mrs. John H. Finley, of New
York, Richard and Esther Cleveland,
two of tbe cbildreu of the lat) Presi¬
dent Cleveland lett tiday fm- Princeton
ti attend the funeral of their lather.
Tbe girls are grief-stricken and refuse to
be consoled. They were devotedly at¬
tached 11 their father aud his death is a
sad blow li them.

Messsges of sympathy continue to
pour in on Mrs. Cleveland. Every royal
family of Europe has been heard from.
Amoug the messages received were the
following :

"Greatly shocked over the sad intelli¬
gence and hasten lo tender my deep con¬
dolence and sincere spmpathy tor the
great bereavement which has befallen
yoa. Baron Takahira."

"Mri. Bryan joins me in sending sym¬
pathy and condolences.

"W. J. Bryan."
Fnm Paris Prince Roland Bonaparte

tabled:
"1 beg leave to express to you my

most respett'ul condolences for tbe mis¬
fortune wbich has come ti you."
A me«88ge has also been receive il from

Cardinal Gibbons.
The following list of pallbearers was

Announced tbis afternoon: Paul Mor-
t in, President of the Equitable Life
Asaurance Society; E. C. Benedict, of
New York; Dr. Henry Van Dyke, John
Hihben, Prof. Andrew We*t, dean o!
the *gr .eluate college of Princeton Uui-
versiiy, and President John Fitiley, of
the College of tie City of New York.
The choice of a minister to conduct

the funer.il services lies between Rev.
L. C. Baker and Rev. HylveM r t>,ach,
of thp F"ir-1 Pi \s y'er.an I'hurcli of
Princet'u, and Dr. Henry Van Dyke.
Powers Make Demand on Shah.
8t. Petersburg, Jnne 25..Unless

Mohammed Ali Mir/, Shah of Persia,
quickly restores r rder in his country, be
will be di droned by the powers and his
uncle, Prince Zill-es-SuItan, enthroned
io his place.

Tbis waining has already been sent to
the shah by the Russian snd English
r presett Hives, those two countries be¬
ing the most vitally concerned in Persia.
Other powers, it is known, ar j willing
to second this demand.

It is believed that Russia aud Eng¬
land will have li "make good" this
threat, fer reports from Teheran today
are to tbe eflect tbat the city and the
¦nm Hurling territory are ft,II in a stat)
of revolt, and tbat it will he impossible
t i Msg pt i manent peace out of the
chaos wbicb now reigns.

Russia and England bave also joined
in a demand on the shah for an ex¬

planation of the reported secret killing
ol scores of ref' rmers.
A dispaich received here toeiay says

fiat rebels are marching against Tehe¬
ran from the north of Persia, and that
tho shsh has dispat-lied 5,000 tm ipa to
meet them, Reinforcements are, also,
on the way to Tabriz under meiers to
shell the t iwn unless the rebels yield.

Fighting between ihe revolutionaries
are! the adherents of the reactionary
prrty hes been going on in Tabriz for
the last three days. All business is at a
standstill and hundreds of people hare
tied from the town. Mnuy buildings
have been razed and tbe situation is re¬

port 3d almost as bsd as that at Teheran.
Outbreaks and hand-to-hand conflicts

are still numerous in Teheran, and will
likely continue until tbe shah's oppo*
¦Mts are either all slain or driven from
the city, for such a thing as peaceful
surreoder is out of the question. The
shah's soldiers are in complete confr il ot
the clfy, and patrols of Cossacks guard
the approaches to the city.

Burned to Death.
Chicago, June -.."> .Eight girls and

two men were badly burned or otherwise
injured by a fire today resulting fnm
au explosion of chemicals in the rooms
of the i'abst Chemical Co., in a com¬
bined fist and business block at Erie
and Wells streets. One pei- m wss
fat illy in j ure il snd a drive rota fire engine
was burt when the engine overturned.
Firemen, in going thi nigh tbe wrecked
building, found the bodies of a man,
a woman and four childien who had
been burned to death. It is supposed
they were burned tl death trying ti
reach tho fire escapes.
A later dispatch sajs six persons were

burned ti death.

Injunction Granted.
Rochester, N. Y., lune 25..An in¬

junction, pendent** lite, against the in¬
crease io the rates nf the Independent
Order of Forestsrs has been grantee! to
Henry J. Simmelink, by Justice Benton
in Supreme Court here. Tbis restrains
:he euler from putting the increase io
Mlsct in tbis State at least until Septem-
ier, when srgumenl oo the setting aside
if tbe injunction will bc heard io equity
erm. Ibe increase waa decided at the
tnoual convention at Toront i oo Juoe 12.

DIED.
At his n*slde*-i-e, UM King mtre,t Tum

lay. lum 23, 1908, .It-WEPH PULMAN,iK»d 66 year*. Funeral froai the ,*i
.¦morrow, (Friday) afteru-'un, at 5 *,', 1,* k.
friends of ths family an ia?it»-J to attend,

Third Murder Mystery.
Pant, June 25 .The mulder of Mme.

Sauvizon last Dight in ber apartments
io the Roe de Bindy is the third crime
mystery of a mouth that is ba til ing the
Psris police.
The fact that she was straogled to

death by a cord arnuad her oeck, tbe
same method as employed io the mur¬
der of Adolphe Steioheil, the aittst, aod
that ber secretary was ransacked while
the safe in wbich she kept her valuables
was untouched, lead 11 the belief that
'.here was a pol it cal motive back of the
crime.

It is dow generally accepted that
Stsinheil's murder was for political
purposes, and it is believed that the
same persons responsible for the death
of the ait st and his mother in-law,
Mme. Japy, planned and executed the
murder of Mme. Sauvizon.

Last night's victim is believed to
have bad papers in her possession which
would bave incriminated high govern¬
ment officials in a political scandal.
The other unsolved crime of the

month is that of Banker Remy, who
was stabbed to death in his apsr'uienls,
If the mun.er ol Mme. Sauvizon should
tim out (ibo a crime with a political
met ve hack of it, there is little likeli¬
hood of the sppreheuf ion of the murder
i r murderers, foi ibe Puris police have
-li mn tbat they are either unable or

un willing to ferret out such crimes.

Alleged French Alms,
LondoD, June 25,--Foreign offices iu

tbe various capitals of Europe are be¬
coming convinced that France plans a
Gallic abserption of practically all of
northern Africa. With Algeria already
in hand, Tunis under domination anti
Moram being; drawn into chaos through
the pro: ernie rib ip of Mu l:ii Hafid, tbe
French ara connecting their northern
and west African territories right down
to the river Niger. This entiils the
ii H-iiui* of the Sabar-t, nearly 2,000
miles, by a chain of military posts. The
mute has already beeu surveyed by tbe
Franch fer telegraph stations, aod it is
probable that a system of wireless will be
established permanently.

London, Juoe 25..In Morocco France
is playing a wailing game. Sultan Ab¬
dul Aziz is uudoubtedly nearing the end
of his reign, snd that Mulai Hafid will
eventually be proclaimed sulUn seems
inevittble. France's position in Morocco
will be strengthened by the internal dis¬
order, -nd it will be an easy matter to
include tbsi country in tbe proposed
chain across northern Africa. The policy
of France is viewed with sime appre¬
hension but it is barfly likely that there
will be immediate opposition to her plan.
Refused to Grant Special License.

Lindon, June 25 .Archbishop Gan¬
tt jury hss refused to grant a special
license fe r the marriage of Mme. Anua
Gould and Prince Helie do Sagan, and
il looks as though the couple would have
to await the expiration nt their Cree
weeks' residence in England belora the
ceremony can be performed. The couple
sought aid from both the French aod
American embassies but got no assist¬
ance from either. The si.bbishop.
would undoubtedly have gran te el a special
license had it not been for the fact that
Mme. Gotililis aelivorcwl woman. Any
special license issued in England requires
publicity, and as both tie countess aud
prince tn seeking a ejuiet marriage they
are more or leis resigned to wait until
an ordinai-j* license can he granted.
The two sra still dipping at the Savoy
and ate seeu much in each ethers com¬

pany. Nearly every afternoon they go
automobiling aud usually dino together.

Rumored Death of a Wrestler.
London,June 25 .It is rumored here

(hst George Hackenschmidt, the wrest¬
ler, is dead at Aix-ia-Chappelle, where
he went several weeks ago ti recover
from injuries received in his wrestling
match with Frank Gotcb, in which he
lost the world's championship ti the
American. Hackenschmidt was suffer¬
ing from water on the knee when he
went to Aix-la-Chappelie. After an ex-
siniiiatii.u by doctor* he was told that
he would never again be able to wrestle.
The injin*/ to his knee resulted from bis
being thrown violently by Gotch io
tbeir wrestling bout in Chicago. It was
also feared that Hackenschmidt had
been internally injured in this match.

Implosion of a Gasoline Launch.
>'. ljouis, Judo 25..At least a half

doz un persons are believed to have lost
their lives in the explosion on the gaac-
line launch Midget near Carondale).
The wicked launch was found on the
river bank today, but there is no trace
of John Cradler, the owner, or the
party ol' trie-mil* he to lk ou a fi-hing

ip yesterday. K-sidtius atong the
river bear! an expolison about midnight,
but could not aiceiiiin the cause.
Kramai i-i mi-ming' from his home,
it is not known how many were io the
party, but he usually invited at least
six friends.

Stranded Steamer.
Eastpoit, N. Y., June 26..The

steamer Chippewa, which was stranded
on the rocks opposite Dutch Plains life
savin' A 'tion yesterday morning eight
miles to the wes', of Mont tuk light, is
¦.till fast Aground tbis morning and the
chances of saving hu are very unfavor¬
able. She is leaking badly and lies
sbntit three hundred ya. la ort tbe shore.
The Chippewa struck yesterday morning
in the heavy fe g while groping her way
norlhwsrl fiom Charlettm. The cap¬
tain anel crew sn 11 ll on board and io
no danger, owing 11 the arnot thnees of
the sea.

DeWitt's Litil
little liver
A ii.

Congressman Sherman's Condition.
Clevelanel, Ohio, June 25..Physicians

attending Conpr ssmsn James H. Sher¬
man reported tbis mrrning that he bad
spent a coin to vt side ni^ht. He bad sleptfive hours cominuoiniy aod was much
refreshed He hsd suffered compara¬
tively liit'e pair, and hiscoodit'oo gen¬
erally showed marked improvement.
The attending physicians are ea rs fied
that lhere ii no |,n ieot necessity o( t_
operation. Cnles* there is ao unex¬
pected turn for the we ne tb' patient is
entirely cut of daogir

Sore Nipples.
Any tn tiber who hss had experience

with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure atty be ef¬
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as tba child is done nursing.
Wipe it lid with a soil cloth before al¬
lowing the babe lei nurse. Many trained
nurses use tbis salve wiri beet results.
For sale by W. F. Creighton A Oo. aod
Richard Gibaoo.

Litil.- Kmly Risen, the famous
pills. Sold hy W. F. Creighton

Yale Wins.
New Loodoo, Jane 25..Rowing

will a steady swing, Ysle 'vsrai-.y four
defeated the Harvard varsity by a foll
length today.
Tbe official time of the race: Yale

9:38 1-2; Harvard 9:47 1-2.
The race was witnessed by a large

concourse of people.
At the conclusion of the race the re¬

gatta committee and referee's boats re¬
tarded to tbe starting line for the get¬
away of the second event oo the card;
the eight oared freshmeo.
Tbe Syracuse varsity eight shell

crashed into a row boat while doing prse-
tice work today. The shell was so badly
dsmaged that the crew was taken aboard
the launch.

Fire io Baltimore.
Baltimore, Juoe 25..Fire of un¬

known origin early today destroyed the
building and plant of J. J. Walsh and
Sods, contractors, and builders. Situ¬
ated but a shirt distance away is the
Lyric Theater, several garages and
ether valuable property, ihe fire was
a very dangerous and spectacular one,
but the good work of e firemen pre¬
vented a spread of the Dimes. The loss
is estimated at $50,000, covered by ii -

aurance.

Claim Uenled.
New York, Juoe 25..The claim of

Lonise Whitney Belmont Olatk*, the
Galveston, Texas, woman, who says she
is the raal daughter of the late O. H. P.
Belmont and that Mrs. William P.
Bur len, nee listica Rives, was substi¬
tuted for her is absolutely elroied by Ibe
financier's wielow. Reporti from Gal¬
veston A ile tbat the woman's stt ry is
not credited lhere and neighbors believe
her to be iusane.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE
The practical hand is again ti ibo

helm in the management of tbe affairs
of the government's big print shop. In
the sele-elion of his assist inti Public
Printer John S. Lsech exhibited his
knowledge of genuine efficiency. In the
tirst place the office of private secretary
ti the public printer is one of tbe hsi-J-
est to acceptably manage, a< this of!i -i-l
is at the mt rey ol those wbo in official
life range from a Senator wbo expects
recognition for a cot slit oen t to a char
woman with many imaginary grievances.
Mr. Leech being aware of the quaiifie«.
t oas essential to the proper conduct nf
tbis mott important office selected M
W. J. Dow, a practical printer and i I
lalUble southern gentleman, whose i

pointment was received wilh pleasure . f
everyone with whom be had been as- -

cisted in the priotery years before. The
public f noter again improved tbe aerv¬
ice when he elevated to the most respon¬
sible position in his gift.tb. of fe rn-
man of the entire establishment.Mr.
John R. Bug. who, previous to his ele¬
vation, was foreman ol the Congrete-
sionnl Rea rd. Mr. Berg is a man un-
selliih in his devotion to the interest*) of
bis fellow workmeu and one who known,
theorizing forming no part of his make¬
up. Ou bis induclioa into office the pub¬
lic printer did a wise thins in relegating
to the tall timber a number of self-im¬
portant non-producors whose ability as

mechanics would hardly have secur.d
them employment in tbe smallest print
ing office in tbe world much less holding
positions as advisi n and dictators in Cn
largest. The public prir,t?r is reducing
the salarie ¦ of unimportant officials whor¬
ouly claim to position and salary was in
the fact that they bad "a pull."
It is a foot that iu years gone by tbe bu--j-
ness ol Ce Government Printing Office-
was conducted in the olel building on ll
sireet, now condemned, with five or six
foremen, and all eiders and instructions
emanated from a glass cage built on t to
second flori. Now there are twenty or

thiity settons with from ten to twenty*
high salaried officials in each. In tbe
composing rcoms where in years pas:
the management was in the bane!- oft std

men the re are now net lees than six with
as many assistants, each drawing a gooat
salary. Tbe public printer has started-
io well aod il left with a free hruxi -v.

doubt will improve the service.

Success Magazioe for July bas bern
received from its publishers in New
Ye rk. Its most prominent art idea are.
"Our billious ol iovisible friends," win-
portraits of Dr. Koch aod oihen. "Toes
American girl out-of-doors," illustrate *i
by Gibson and Day, and "Great Bruin
the foe of reform." Good editorials,
clever fiction, and departments ot up-to-
date anti int 'resting subjects are lu tbe
miiko up of this fitst-class issue.

^^^E^^Jl^URNiSHINGS^

The
HOT
WAVE

Is a gentle reminder that you
need seasonable clothing and
we are constrained to believe
that we have in summer gar¬
ments exactly what you want

.o.

TwoPiece Suits
of excellent quality and neat
design just the thing for the
warm weather just now pre¬
vailing*

Underwear
made particularly for G.is warm
weather. Try a suit.

R, LeeTFielel
One Price Clothier and Tailor,
612 King St.

NF.W l-RINKM »nd KVAf*01tATFl>
KACHKs lum .»¦*. v«i by

t n M" rtn \.

LOWER PBU Y> <>s BACON, dm Mm",
marl llama, i.V; Mild in red 1Ui.«, ,.
I--.HS.-, wit-in. liv I <- Mil III WU

Fancy KV A I'i iK.\ I Kl' I'K.ACdtoJ.AI'Ui
Orland P_-.UNi_.-l for aale by

l.C. ietlLBL'EN.
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